# SUNDAY EXPRESS

**best for all GLOUCESTER Rugby reports**

**ROYAL AIR FORCE**

Full Book
15 **R. Palin (Capt.)**

**GLOUCESTER**

Full Book
1 **G. Wheatman**

Threequarters
2 **H. Folco (c) [fly] R.W.**
3 **J. Bayliss [fly] R.C.**
4 **R. Morris L.C.**
5 **P. Meadows [fly] L.W.**

Half Backs
6 **T. Hopson [fly] E. H.**
7 **M. Booth [fly] S.H.**

Forwards
3 **C. Teague**
9 **M. Nicholls (c)**
18 **J. Milner**
11 **B. Long (c)**
12 **A. Britton**
13 **G. White (c) [fly] M.**
14 **D. Owen (c)**
15 **G. Redding [fly] M.**

---

**HALLS & COMPANY**

House & Estate Agents
1 Barton Street, Gloucester
Telephone 2690

**MACHINES AND EQUIPMENT**

**MITCHELLS**

for

**FOR OFFICE FURNITURE & DRYCLOTHES TO NORTHGATE IMPELRA HOUSE GLOUCESTER**

**W. H. HAMPTON LTD.**

DOMESTIC CHEMIST

Telephone 2386

---

**FIRST XV FIXTURES**

Sept. 3 **Bromsgrove** [fly] H. 12-14
4 **Leicester** H. 11-o-n
8 **Cardiff** H. 3-1
11 **Wales** H. 3-1
15 **Cheltenham** A. 6-8
18 **Leicester** A. 16-4
22 **Wolves** H. 14-10
23 **Bristol** H. 9-3
28 **Worcester** H. 16-6
Oct. 1 **Bristol** A. 11-11
6 **Bournemouth** A. 3-11
9 **Hull** A. 5-4
16 **Leicester** H. 14-12
23 **Bristol** H. 5-3
30 **Bournemouth** H. 14-1
Nov. 6 **Leicester** H. 0-3
13 **Monmouth** H. 9-2
17 **Wales** A. 6-1
20 **Bournemouth** H. 0-6
27 **Newbridge** A. 6-1
Dec. 6 **Ipswich** H. 9-5
11 **Bomber** H. 12-6
18 **Bournemouth** A. 3-4
27 **Old Mersey** H. Can.
25 **Bournemouth** H. Can.

---

**FIRST XV FIXTURES**

Jan. 1 **Ipswich** A. 6-5
2 **Leicester** A. 3-5
13 **Army** H. 25-1
15 **Wales** H. Can.
22 **Cardiff** A. 0-2
29 **Bristol** A. 0-5
Feb. 3 **Wolves** H. 16-4
12 **Bomber** H. Can.
19 **Wales** H. 12-6
26 **Bournemouth** A. 0-3
Mar. 1 **Bromsgrove** A. 6-3
5 **Bournemouth** A. 6-3
12 **Bomber** H. 0-5
19 **Army** H. 12-6
24 **Newbridge** H. 12-6
28 **Bournemouth** A. 0-3
Apr. 8 **Ipswich** H. 9-3
7 **Newbridge** H. 9-3
9 **Bromsgrove** H. 12-6
11 **Bomber** H. 12-6
14 **Cardiff** H. 12-6
16 **Wales** H. 12-6
23 **Bromsgrove** H. 12-6
25 **Bournemouth** A. 0-3
28 **Wolves** H. 16-4
30 **Bromsgrove** H. 12-6

---

**REFERENCE: M. J. Luxon (Somerset)**

The first aid brigade on this ground is voluntarily provided by the City of Gloucester Division of St. John Ambulance Brigade.
OUR VISITORS

This afternoon we give a cordial welcome to our friends in the Royal Air Force, who appear to be favourites to win this season’s Services’ Championship.

Last Saturday at Twickenham the Airmen played sparkling rugby to beat the Army, who, one recalls, provided entertaining fare themselves when they met Gloucester at Kingsholm in January. We look forward, then, to another excellent game this afternoon.

KINGHOLM KACKE

Last season, on Saturday, March 13th, Gloucester beat the R.A.F. at Kingsholm by the resounding margin of 36 points to 3. John Bayliss, Terry Hopson, Nick Foice and Peter Ford each scored two tries and Don Rutherford made six conversions.

The winning programme number for the Swansea match at Kingsholm three weeks ago was 989. The holder was Mrs. Owen of 21 Union Street, Gloucester, who won the £5. Congratulations!

The lads face a particularly tough fixture list in these final two months of the season; in fact, at the end of the present month they play four matches in seven days—a stern enough test for any team.

Two of these games are additional to the fixture list: the yale Bath (away) on Wednesday, March 23rd, and French Universities at Kingsholm on Tuesday, March 29th. Sandwiched in between, as it were, are Newbridge (home) on Saturday, March 26th, and Newport at Rodney Parade on Monday, March 28th. All are evening games except, of course, the Newbridge match.

More “diary dates” for the rugger fans! The North Glos. Combination Junior Cup Final is on Tuesday, April 19th, and the Senior Final on Thursday, April 21st, while the Semi-Finals and Final of the “Sevens” are on Monday, April 25th. All are evening matches and all at Kingsholm, of course!

Gloucester were a trifle unlucky not to have beaten formidable Northampton at Franklin’s Gardens last Saturday, for though the Saints were credited with a dropped goal the ball in fact sailed well outside the upright! In this game Gloucester’s try was a beauty, the finest I have seen this season. More moves and tries like this and the fans will have no “moans” whatever the result.

Finally, congratulations once again to Don Rutherford on retaining his place in the England team for all four International matches, and to Trevor Wintle, the former Lydney Grammar School scrum-half, on winning his first “cap” !

A.R.

SATURDAY, 19th MARCH, 1966. Kick-off 3-15 p.m.
GLOUCESTER UNITED v. NEWBURY
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